
Quick Facts:  

The Dish on Drugs 
Marijuana: Most Frequently used illicit drug 

 - Today’s marijuana 20x more potent than the marijuana on the street in the 1960’s  

  and 1970’s 

 - THC (tetrahydrocannabinol- primary mind-altering agent in marijuana)  

  average level is 8.5%-9.6% 

 - Specific cultivation methods can produce THC levels of up to 24% 

 - Marijuana can be searched for and easily purchased on-line (though 89% of users get 
  it from a friend or relative) 

 - Average high lasts 2-3 hours 

 - Heavy usage can be associated with Amotivational Syndrome: an inability to   
  motivate oneself to do anything. Users are often apathetic with a general  
  disinterest in life. 

 - There are over 150 chemicals in marijuana 

 - Over 340 different types/names for marijuana or marijuana derivatives 

  Popular Examples: Maui Wowie, Diesel, Green Crack, Skunk 

- To increase potency and psychoactive effects, marijuana can be cut with: 

Heroin Sleeping Pills Psychedelics Embalming Oil Pain Killers 

 

- Sign and symptoms to know: 

 - Sweet odor (similar to burnt rope)           - Eye drops          -Excessive laughter 

 - Excessive use of incense, room deodorizers or breath fresheners          

  - Seeds or leaves in pockets      - Plastic baggies        - Rolling papers        - Eating binges 
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Synthetics: Designed to circumvent the illegality of a drug by changing the 

structural compound of illegal drugs to create a new compound so…  

they are often UNREGULATED 

 - Current popular synthetics 

  - Bath Salts: Part of the amphetamine (stimulant) family.  Bath salts can be 
   smoked, snorted or taken intravenously and can result in paranoia,  
   rage, a psychotic episode 

  - K2/Spice: Effects and use similar to marijuana can produce mellow or  
   euphoric state as well as, anxiety, rapid heart rate, high blood   
   pressure, vomiting, paranoia and hallucinations 

  - 2C-I or Smiles: Described as a combination of MDMA (Ecstasy) and LSD  
   with visual and aural  hallucinations that can last hours to days 

Alcohol: Most “socially” acceptable drug among adolescents 

 - Depressant that impairs cognitive functioning, lowers heart rate and can impair  
  judgment 

 - Can interfere with normal development of critical brain systems (memory, problem  
  solving, attention and learning) 

 - Early use makes young people more vulnerable to effects of other drugs as an adult 

 - If a child hosts a party with alcohol the HOST PARENTS are legally responsible and  
  can be arrested, fined and charged 

I think my Child is Using. What do I do? 

 1. Calmly confront your child (ie. I found this in your room) 

 2. Give your child an opportunity to explain 

 3. Explain the options you have as a family 

  A.) Legal involvement (contact the police) 

  B.) Take your child to the hospital if concerned about present    
   condition 

  C.) Schedule an assessment to determine the level your child’s drug   
   or alcohol use 

 4. Stress concern for your child and your entire family’s safety 

 5. DO NOT ignore your gut feelings 


